**Battle Command**

**Mini-game No. 23**
**Company Team Oswald**

**January 6, 1945.** Company Team Oswald is tasked with forcing 12. SS Panzer division holdouts out of their positions east of Bastogne.

**Map**
Centered 5km east of Bastogne, Belgium.
Map dimensions: 10km x 10km; 100 sq. km.

**AVAILABLE FORCES**

**U.S. Forces**
Elements of the 35th I.D.

Company Team Oswald, Task Force Aspen, 35th I.D.

![U.S. Forces Units]

Victory Conditions:
U.S. Player wins by forcing German to retreat east, or destroying 50% point strength in 1 hour.

**German Forces**
Reconnaissance and infantry remnants of the 12. SS Panzer Division.

12. SS Panzer Division.

![German Forces Units]

Victory Conditions:
German player wins holding current positions until end of game.

---

**Scenario Start:** 08:00 January 6, 1945.

**Scenario Duration:** 1 Hour.

**Scenario End:** 09:00 January 6, 1945.